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of the corpsand other maîters. In the, afternoon the mounted division paraded for
bis inspection, after which they went through mounied drill and jumping hurdies four
feet high, a practice wvhich the general also inclulged in, and seemed to enjoy it n'uch,
iti(eed rom the seat hielbas on horseback it is evident he is thoroughly ai home in the
.addlle. On the next day the corps paraee1 for (ield firing on ihe prairie, some three
iiles distant, where there was a first.class target erected andl 9 sections of mounted
Iiien were practiceci in fieldl firing in the saine manner as described in tue MILITIA
t;,%zeTi'E of the 141h Octolber lasi, the men starting at i ,ooo yards from the target
anîd firing 3 rounds per mn at each of 3 distances, marked by flags, the whole of which
,iitouîl be tlone in 6 minutes, b(it the extrenie cold day, with a chilly wind and the
thernonleter ati I2, madie it no easy malter 10 gallop, holding the rifle (snider), and
then to dlismount andI fire, still the practice madIe was remarkably good, the percentage
Of hits to shots fired being 46ý per cent., or nearly every other shot being put in the
larget. 'This took up the best part of the day. Sir Fied. afterwards lunched with the
.fficers of the mounted infaniry, and in the evening the oficers of the 901 IL. B. D."
cntmerained the general ai dinner.

On Wednesday, the 17th, the niounted infantry paraded for inspection, hoth
itounted and dîismounted. There was not so much time spent in the regulation "tnarch
pas " as usual. One thing that struck us as being yery useful was the nmounted division
bei»g tismountett and leading their horses pasi by single filé in advanceof the infantry,
intI afterwartls leading thein past by sections, the 3 dismounted men of eacb section
îuarching in advance, followed by iheir borses, untler charge of the No. 3 of sections.

TFhis was very steadily <one, and the general was quite pleast-d with ii as well as with
die renarkably steady nianner in whtch the coùipanies on foot niarched pasi. The
corps was afterwards practicetl in sending the mounted. division to hold a positionîîî:uil the infantry came îtp to relieve then, wben they retired by the flanks.

On Thursdlay, the î8th, there was a parade of the 9oih andl the mounted infantry,
thi'», accoml)anie(l by the geîîeral anI stafi, îhey marched to St. John's cenietery to

attend the ceremiony of banding over to the dean and chapter the monument wbich
scas erected b>' the officers of ibe ýoth, to their conirades who bhad fallen in the laie
rehelîjon. The general again went around the r1eý stables of the school, in whicb he

a1îered to take great interest, as %vcll as in the horses and maniner of training themn,
anîd his instructions to the officers showed that lie has flot forgottin that lie holis a
qualification froi the British cavalry of heing a duîy quaîif.ed riding mlaster.

In the evenîng the general gave a v'ery instructive lecture in the recreation rooni
if the barracks, the subjeci heing " Outposts and duties connecied tbcrewith. " There
svas a good audience, conmposecl of the greaier part of the officers of the field battery,
tuie mounted infantry school and the 9oth rifles, as well as miany non-conimiissioned
'ifficers andI men; the lecture was thoroughly practical and cnîercd imb details which
though oinitîed in the (drillI books, arc really of vital importance on active service.

Friday nmorning-, the ioth, the general again spent in barracks, and saw the nie»
drîllecl ai nîounied int'aniry on foot, and in the cvelîing ie left for Ottawa, ltaving ihus
iatie a miosi îhoroîîgh inspection of the mounied infanîry, and we believce ep 1)essed

liuîuself as being lleasted wiih ithe corps.
Froîii the Ilfaiiobat:--l'hc newv officerb' quarters at Fort Osborne are expected

lu le finished this al.
Nlajor-Gencral Nflddleton, afier inspcctiî'g the drill hall last week, conpliniented

the caretaker, Sergeant Major \Vatson, upon uts conditici'.
Sergeant E. W. T'urner, of -C" conipany 901h, bias.l)een pronoteil io le clor.

sergeant, vice Lcthbridge, appointed ortlerly rooi clerk, antI Corporal M'%organ b las
been pronmoied to the vacant sergeanîcy.

New stables are l)eing erectecl at Fort Osbornie to accomiodate sixty horses, for the
uise Of the school of niounted infantry. A coveretl riding scbool is ta be built for use
îiîring the winter nmonths.

Stafl'.Sergeant Lethbridge, wbo lbas bec» proniote(l to the orderly rooni clerksbil)
of the 9oth, was, it will' be remiembered, severcly wounded ai Fisb Creek, and only
recov'ered afterhov-ering betwecn life and death for nionths. The appointînent is a
very l)optlar one.

Mr. George liroughall, laie orderly rooi clcrk of the 9«1h hattalion, bas iteeil
reconmîîîended for a commission. lie joined the battalion on its -rganization as a
jîrivate in 1) ('onip)any. and was afterwards proinoted siaff-sergeani.

Militia General Orders, NO. 20, of i9th November, M88.

No. 1-EU xîx ANI) ORDERS FOR 1-11F MILITIA, 1883.
1);'i// C'ompaniesc in 'ïchools and Go//eges, etc.

The following bias been added as sub-section (2) of paragraph 570 of the regîtia-
tii,»5 andI or<iers for the militia, ib83 , viz.: - -

"(2.) Under ihese circunmstances neither bail bags nor amnimunition will hi' issued
to any such co.npany."

And paragraph 57 '3 kas been anitnded by sîriking out, rom the second line, the
wordls ''all haug and."

No. 2.-NMEICAI. BOARDS.
Jliitae-y District, No. s Iodn

Adveriing te No. i of general orders (23) 16th October, î885, I)r. Charles S.
Moore has been appoinied a memiber of the miedical board at Ibis station, fromi oîh
November, 1886, vice Dr. Charles G. Moore, sr., (Ieceased.

No. 3.-Acrî-E *Mu.LiIA.
Gov.-GeneraL'. Foot Guards.-To li lieut. .colonel froin 16th Septembher,

1886, 'Major James Penningion Macpherson, M.S., vice Thomias Ross, whbo retiresretaining rank.
I3th Batt.-Capit. Alex. -David Stewart resigns.
NO. 7 Co. -TIhe head<îuarîers of ibis comipany, are hereluy changed rom "Aine-

Iltirg" to ''Mounitain iew."
4th Batt.-No. 1 Co.-To le lieuit., 2nd lieut. Francis James Roche, S.TI.,

vice 1Shrapnell,*transferredl to No. i ce.
36th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To le capi. pros., rom ioth Nov., 1886; Joh» Mole,

vice Barker, promoted.
39th Batt.-To le paynîasier, joseph Michael Tweedale, vice Livingstone, re-

t ired.
4d Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To le capi. prov., John Alexander Macdonald, vice

John Jowsey, wbo retires retaining rnnik.
To le lieut. prov., William Barclay Craig Barclay, vice Thomans Davis, out tof

limits.
Tobe 2nd lieut. prov., David Craig, vice John Warren MceLean, out of limits.
S7th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov.i. Edward Armour Perk, vice

lrederick William Gordon Haultain,' lefi limits.
No. 4 Co.-To le 2fld lieut. Q.-M. Sergi. William Henry Hill, M.S., vice

WVilliam Campbell.

No. 6 Co. .-To be capt. William Henry Ctooper, M.S., (formerly capt. and
adjt. of the former 43rd Baut.) vice Howard, appuinted payma&ter._

To be*2nkl lieut. prov., Herbert A. Hâfimôhd, vice moft6n.
To be paymaster, wi-:h honorary rank àUmai]ori, Capt.'Jdhni Allai Howard, V. B.,,

rom No. 6 Co., vice Burnham, retired. ý! .ý
77h at.-N.2 C.Let au ;ilthavifng* neglected to .atte'nd anntîal

drill, bis naine is hereby, removed from'the list of offilcers.
Sydnçy F. B.A.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Water Crowe.

6hBatt.-To be lieUts., 2nd lieut., Edward Gu> Stayner, S., vice Chip-
mn, pronmoted, fromin 2th Feb., 1886.*..1

2nd Lieut. Andrewv King, SI., vice Browne promoted, Crom 22hd Oct., 1886.«.
2fld Lieut. Henry Frederick William FPishwick, SA., vice Whitmîan, proinotel;'

froul 22nd Oct., 1886..11:«.
2nd Lieut. William ïMaîshaîl Black,ý'S. I., vitë Esson, resigned, froml 22fld OCit.P;

1886.
75th Batt.-To be adi., with rank Of 2nd lièit., Rich~ard lý. Griffiths, (former-

ly serg. n H.M's "King's 0w»" Royal Lancaster reàiiment.)
9th Batt 'To be 2nd lieuts. prov., Staif-Sergt. LewýisWilliami George Broug-

hall, vice Healy; promoted.
Arthur Henry Talbot, vice Jackes, promoted.
NO. 4.-RESERVF IMILITIA.

RAegimienltai Division of Be/lechasse, 1t Q.
To be lieuî..col., Major Louis Nazaire Roy, vice Pantaleon Forgues, deceased.

No. .- AssocIATIoNs FOR DRILL, IN EDUCATIONAL INs-rIiLiro.Ns.
Seminary of Qite.Pec Dri/I Gonpanyj.'

To act as captai», Azarie Bedard; to act as lieut., lierre (;odhIotit; to act as' 2nd
lieut., Alcide Richard.

Our Trading Column. m
S1 1

Thbis columît is estabiis}ied for the purpose of enabiing our friend., to exéb.Inge, purcha'.e, éeli, fir nîher-
%%j..e advertize articles theydc-sire cithcr t acquire or di.pu'.eor. i t,. 1lut avaiiabe for cnmercial
pIIrpose-.'..*

The co.,- of announcements in this coumn for each nserion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. EAch adveruîsemient wuli have a rtgister
numbet in oîîr bookb, and ail communications regarding it mnust Le forwavded through the
GAZErrE, bUt it must be di'.îiuctly undersîood that titis offlice incurs no otîter respon.iliitý ol&
liai>ihy in connection therewitb. Addre.s, with stamp for return postage, Canadian Miltila
Gazette, BOX 3z6, Ottawa.î

WVÂNTED TO PU RCHIiASE. -Rifle inounted oflicer's saddlery. Descrihe and quote
prices. kegister NO. 3.

RIFLE~ OFFICE-R'S UNI FORMs. -Tuinie--reguitaiion English imade iless Suit, new,
for height 5 t. 7ý/2 în.--.Norocco cross and sword i)elt -sword-will l)C soM llChCl).
I<egister NO. 4.

INFANTRY OFFICER'S UNiFORNi-Conlec-latest regulitions (hili dics:, only
wvorn once), chesi iieasure 42 inches. MWhole or part for sale cheap). cisr
No. 5.

FOR SAi.F.-Tvo pairs of new black silk stars for rifle ttunic or latr(tI badges.
Price one dollar per piair. Register No. 6.

FOR SAi.r.-Officer's Arîillery Unifori, coinplete an<l in goo(l conditionl; (ost
$i ,oo0. ill seili a bargain. Register NO. 7.

FOR SAI.E.-Omlcer's Unifornm, Lieuît.-ol., R. Artillery. laUf price, escepi a
fcw articles bran ncw. List on application; al in good condition. Register No. 8.

Notice to Contractors.

s EAI.ED 'lEFNDERS addresxed to the tindes-
signd ndedred 'Tender for Du Lievre

WVork, wiii lx: received until FRI DAY, the 26th
daty of NOVEMIIER, next, inciu'iveiy, fur the
constîruction of a Lock and Dam andi works in
conneeuioîi îherewit, on the River I)u Litvre ai
L.ittle Rapids, Ottawa County, Quebe, in accord-
ance with a plant and.specification to be seen at the
i)epartment of Public Works, Ottawa, on anîd afier
Friday, ibe th of November next, where printed
forms of tender ca,, bc obtained.

Per'.ons desirou.; of tendering are requested bo
make personai enquiry relative to the work to he
dont, and to examine the iocality theinNeive'., and
ar-~ notified tbat tenders willi îîot k considered un-
less made on the printed form'm supplîed, the iIaiksi
properiy iiled in, and signed with their actual
signatures.

Eacb tender must hc accompanied by an acceéed
banit cheque mnde payaîble 10 the order oi the
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, fur the
sum of two thousaî:d five hundred dollars ($2,soo)
which wiii be: forfeited if the party decline 10 cetter
int a contract when called upon ta do so, or if bie fail
to.complete the %uorlccontracted for. if tht tenderbe flnot accepted the cheque wiil be retunted.

TIhe Dtpartment does not biîtd itseif te accept
the iowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, Secretar>'.
Ottawa, 3oth October, 1886.f

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
* SLTARLtISHED 8.

Exi'.ting Policies $100,000,o00.
lnvested Fund', $31,470,4»~.64.
Profits divided in ten occasion%, $17,300,000.

£I'Cta H Poiicies arc PREE PROM AU, .fl
STRicTioNs, the cotract being PAYACLE WITHOUT
TrHE SMALLFEST LtOURT.

W. M: RAMSEY, M~anager, Méntreal.'
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion.

N. McEACHREN,
/ IJZLZTA RY TAIL 0OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YDNCE STREET . . .. TORONTO.

UNI i'ORMiS of every descriptîion made lu crder
u antd everything necessa.ry to ait

OF-FICER's ouTVIT I'l'iE.

Send for List of l'rices.

teTerms strlctly cah.

MAIL CONTRACT.
s EALED TENDERS, addre.ed to the Po.î.

masLter Gener.i wilii e received ai Oîîawa tî,iii
noon on'FRIDAV, t7tb December, t886, for the
conveyance of lier Nlajety's Mails., on a pîr.poed
Contract, for fotryears, îhree limes per wtck cacit
-'a' between ASHTON and PROSET rn
Z thataiuary 'ne x t. fo
tOconid 'notices eontaining* ?ur4r iifoïmatioît as

tocnièns of propré.%ed Cfftragt may 4hý &it 4nd
ilank forms of 1 ender nay beobainedatthe Post
Of(fices of Ashnton, Munster, Dwye, Hil^,d Pro%..
pect, aîd a i this office. .J

* J. P. FkN1kH,
Pôsî Offiéë 1lnspeccîor.

Post Office Insçpecîtr". ffice, 1
Ottaw3, 23n1 Oct., t886.f
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